
Rdigqious ZntelIIqence.

METHODIST EPISCOPA&L CHURCH
SOUJTH.

A new mission was conimenced
in Central japan, JulY 26th. Rev.
J. Lambuth is thermissionary.

Bishop Granberryhlas been spend-
ing several months in Brazil. }lis
daugbter. Ella remained at Parica-
caba to assist in the school there.

Both the Presbyterian and Meth-
odist Episcopal Churches have their
missionaries in the capital of Corea.At presentý they are limited to medi-
cal and educational work, bôth of
which -are acceptable to the Coreans.

METHODIST NiEw CONNEXION.

The "Guild of Kindness " which,
was forxned some years ago with the
sanction. of the Conference, now
numbers six hundred and thirty
members. The Secretary bopes to,
have this number augmented to, one
thousandby the next Conference.
The venerable Rev. Samuel Hulme,

a life-long friénd of Dr. Cooke, has
cornpleted the biography of bis
beloved friend, which it is expected
will be published during the pre-
sent rnontb. The- volume will be
awaited with much interest by the
Methodist public.

The Rev. W. Cocker, D.D., well
known to many in Canada, bas been
in the ministry nearly fifty years.
For the last ten yeârs he has been
President of the College, fromn which
onerousposition he will retire at-the
approaching Conference and wilI be
succeeded by the Rev. T. D.
Crothers, ex-President of Confer-
ence.

The Bolok Commi.ttee has acquired
tlie sole right to publish and reprint
aIl'tfie volumes and pamphlets, to
the number of thirty-five, wvhich the
late Rev. William Cooke, D.D.,
wrote.

ITEMS.
A nienber of 'the Metbodist Epis-

copalChurch South, at Kansas City,
Mo., lias contributed $5,ooo, to the
missions in. China.

.Mr. Spurgeon bas received a
legacy for his orphanage Of $2,000
frorn a gentleman wbo receft!y died

in New jersèy, the first ever sent
from America.

Dur*ng 18815 Mrs. Spurgeon by
nieans of ber book-fund distributed
89,139 volumes among poor pastors.
Besides books many thousand copies.
of single sermons, pamphlets, and
tracts have been given by Mrs.
Spurgeon for distribution both at
home and abroad.

Bishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, re-
centiy miade an.appeal to the Church
for Peter's pence for the relief of the
Pope, and, easily raised $2.5,ooo..
And this is in a Protestant city.

There were 15 1 Protestant churches.
in japan, january i, 1 886, with i i,-
o62 commiunicants, 2,o66 of whom
were added in 1885. Their contri-
butions were $11,4o6.97, or $6,,415
more than in 1884-

A native of Madagascar who.
studied medicine in Edinburgh, and
retufned home, noiv bas seventy-
young men studying under bum, and
a large class of women whomn he is.
training for nurses.

Tivelve missionaries lately sailed
for ýMad agascar ; one ivas a grand-
daughter of Dr. Robert Moffat.

Mr. Henry Varley, the evangelist,
and Mr. joseph Huntingdon (brother-
of the, late Bishop Huntingdon, ivho.
,Was xnurdered recently in Central,
Africa) have sailed from England,
for Cape Town with a view of con--
ducting a special mission there..

Rev. James Caughey, wvell-known
to bundreds in-Çaxada, still lives at
New Brunswick, New jersey, UJ.S.,.
and -is -in feeble health.

A young Iayman, an earr.s son,.
and an accornplished Oriental
scholar, proposes to establisb a mis-
sion at bis own expense among
Mohammedans inArabîa, andto b&r
the director of it in person.

Several instances of rare kindliness-
toward Christian niissionaries from
enemnies of their religion are recorded
i-the Missionarj, Review. A Budd-
hist in Ceylon bas given 2,000 bricks
for a newWesleyan Church. Another-
Sinigbalese bas given the land and-
zoa.rupees for another cburcb.
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